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YaBey. taeleerd to trafTio. Traffio eVtowved vis Mea
moeib and Imtrpendeneo and Saver. " Erection of PhoneVreainas ana e aid aoad which ia giaiaeiS andScenic Preservation1 bun pave paart lfalmp-TilUmin- kJttruogk ava. r tuasi jaauatvvjag .

ASTOR1A-SKABID- K Paved or planked to COITlLUS-KWrOR- T HIGHWAY
COALY ALUS-- WBJUt ThreaghAssociation! Formed;

dcott Is President
hfuea Cveeamgl Miiae Cvowang-Sreeirt-a. vara hter-vtO- e

euaoft pevod oigbt aulea. balance part
planked ar graveied. part eenn read to fair eeav
diUao except bfteg ralaa. Tia Wareetttaa. BaeV
ooautracoaa trees htiiea Crriiat to VVamwava

V T Detour ever GeOaUy aiU.

Poles on Highway
v

Is Opposed hy Yeon
SaJem, A as;. 2S.OppagdtkMi at the

BlXllai E TT-- KM rtllT Urar auaatraa--PACIFIC HIGHWAT tioa. pat apSS at ell hoam: Kir--DIYTDE-OAKLAX- D At a noine about twoBY RALPH WATSON VrKEXZTK HIGHWAY
raJriSXD-BELXXA-P Brarxos Good

POBTTAhD-OKXGO- CITY miilei ot
ef Panne hiss? v went aMe. paved end
apes to Giraia eerie; anrfer eoaatraeataa and
eloeed frees ClanavorHa Oreene OKy. ""'--

avUea aoJ of Ihvide. and alae at e noint
fivo auiea aonh of Pram, owing

to eanel rnetiaei Bperationa and so available de--
touia. it ia i 17 that the road bo ckeed
eseapt betweea) the aosm of a p. m. end T .Stt
a m.i a few miavlea at 10 a. : between

eutofr; ainge track pavement opea bat aabject
to delaya; Wamalea eatofl Warrentoai to
Cotambia Beach, paved. letear via the oeeaa
beach from'Uahtmbia Beaeh to Oaarbat eseapt
frem :. aa. to .D I. av. the hiahway
being under mnelrai Ihm and aieeed itaiina the
day; Oaarhart to Inaiti, eieali track panmiat.

Vxm a period of two aoura at high ode tea

state hlfewY annalaatoai t the sree--
9priaaa TMrkKUlI PAa Tainfie aaooJd take the Atirwaakte etreet ar

weans (tract roe toe en the Mrt aMe au of
S18YERU3MO.l-Marnati- a.

tk et poles the rfaef side o( the.
lover Cotumbi river highway by - the
Postal TelecrapV company was voiced

Portland, paved t Orecan CM; no sewera.
1 avat to muffin.
Rhodium 14ILLN BTTrLLM Coed ernvaWdOREGON CITT-CAJfB- T Paved.

CANBT BAHLOW Old wed timuH en ee--tion," T. Paer told her, T-ro- now on
a man's home's his oastle." ;,

Boos aad 1 n. avt ana for sboot ia aainotee
at S p. aa. PaveaaeBt being iaid aooth from
Divide aad eaoth tram Aalauf. KxeaUeBt aaae-ada- m

from) Divide to a peaat B.7 aatiee aoath
ef YeacaUs sad tnm there it ia paved ta Oak- -

Boar Before ami aa noar aneri rt at aaadvambm
to attempt the beach detoar betweea Caiwmbie
Beaeh and Gearhart. The high tJdee darmg the road.

Salem, Aug- - 25. With Governor Ol-o- ott

as president and Harold C Jones
of Portland, secretary, temporary organi-
sation of the Scenic Preservation asso-
ciation of Oregon was effected at a
meeting in the - executive offices here
Wednesday afternoon. Others in at-
tendance at the meeting, called by the
governor, included Fred Kiser, J. H.
Rankin, L. A. Nelson, George Cecil.
Henry Fries, W. C Culbertson and John
B. Teon of Portland; Herbert Nunn,
state highway commissioner ; F. A. El

In heart as before the public senrlceFRIXEVILI-E-VTTrH- ri J rla unaa"Well," Ma answered, "from what I've
read about castles they's lots of things

oat w n1 are aa louowa:
A. M. wwoirnlasion here Wednaaday afteroejoavtaoa and rough to Korea, bcauadary: rockad to

Bammit sad ia good aadUios; ovea to ana

eoaix of twin to MolaU liver
Bi(wev opea uwpcranij:, sraveled end to
ODDditMO.

BARLOW-ATJBOk- Paveajent seder
mad nichwae eleeed: eaumr via old

OAKT.AMVgrTHrRr.ir raved.done in 'em that oughtn't to be done." rvtday. Ass. 0
Baturaar. Ass. 37 T J1
Sunday. Aug. 28 t:4T

The state hlghwaya are its anew aii-dow- a,

accordinc to John 9L Teon, state
highway . coin mlaa toner, who declared
that the erecUaa ot the pole line would

bitb iraat sumaut to Mitraall aad mia
.KLAHATH rALLrUCBATEB LAKK

HIGHWAY
, "Maybe .they is, T. Paer conceded,
"but when castles was the fashion the

S C T UKRLI.N --RO KB L' RO Paring wader way
batw.tn ButherUa aad Bee easts and urmirf
ba aioaa the road eaeent for a tow miautaa at

P. U.
:

1:01
It

:S
10:2
11211:11

road. wfejeh crawled and In swoa eoaoiaoa.
AUBORAAUH rtM enure
g A KKW. ALBANY On aceoant eicops couldn't kick the door down unless Travel advhad to go aa east aide of lake10 . m.; 12 boob to 1 a few Bviasu

it I pi m., aad betweea p. m. and 8 a. at. rood macadam ftuaa . P to Bareav Scwiaa

Monday. Aug. ZS
Tuaaday, Aag. SO., 1:SWedaeeday. Aas. SI....... 11:S
Tharaday. Sept, I
Pnday. Sept. 3 17:14
Saturday. Kept. S 10- -'.u u . . .a

liott, state forester, and T. K. McC roe-ke- y,

manager of the Salem Commercial Travel can detour via tnooavta tuu route,
tuning oft the highway at atherUs and re--

twins W tnm the and of Sooth OoeanraFrial
UaeC Salem, to a eonaecUon with the faeine

hirtway, will be aeeeatarv fee traffie to a-- b,

..it r a.l.Bi via South Twelfth tercet lor

mar the scenic beauty ot the atenvsy
in question nad leave a bad Tret

with the tourists who trveJ
that road-- - - -

IS :6a
1:11club. Wrninii at Wilbur. 1:14H08ERrBi,-MXKTL- X rREKs raved.Organisations represented at the meet about aix weeks. Taroasa traffic ehould to SEABIDK-TIIJAMOO- 'COTTNTY UShtYRTLB CKKXKlAKIONVILLai Daaaating included the Portland Kiwanls dub,

they heard somebody noilerln.
"What's the new law say?" Ma asked

curiously. "We was wondering' about it
at the Circle just yesterday."

"It says." T. Paer explained, "that
when a cop smells jam cookin' in the
kitchen he's got to. go tell the judge
about it 'nd get a warrant before he
can bust into the back door 'nd carry

Teon insists that the wire et tna
Postal company can be placed en theeast aa Ceart or I tit streets to Tweuxn ann,

tiarcmy Bariusa-Lamm-a MiH, BeoaaUy STaued
and raagh aw aarfaaias baa ya bees, aane;Uaai nveg. duMy; tteh hajaca-er- y

Uratar Laa, eeoeiteat aeaiiiiua.
HEDFOBD-CB.ATE- R LAKE HIGHWAY

Traffic advwed to take rente via Central
Peat. Kywewbndsa trail aad MeXeod; toad via
Eagle foist. Boeaa Creak acbool aooae. Darby
vend and MeLeed. aka traveead: tout bean.

via Hkidle: mnub and alow.hna. n- - h m. m nniri ait OB UU awee

fttrpHEnrKE havlu a sal on figs
--a- down at the grocery." T, Paar

.remarked casually as he scanned the
erenin paper. ""Don't you think you'd
better so down ad order a hundred
pounds or so?

"What?" Ma asked In astonishment.
"What on earth'd we ever do with that
many flgrs?"

"Tljey'ra very sUrnuiatin! when they're
fixed up right," T, Paer answered, nd
everybody says it's goin' to be a hard
winter."

"What's that got to do with it?" Ma
quizzed. "You don't calculate to use
'em in place of aL do your"

"We might," T. Paer grinned. "I seen
fellah all net up on 'em Just the other

night Be was as lit up as a community
Christmas tree."

"So." Ma said evenly, "that's what
you want the hundred pounds for, is It?
If any of them thtngs're brought into
this house they'll be heaved out in the
street." ,

"Nobody said anything about bringtn'

Portland Ad club. Portland Chamber of
Commerce, Portland Realty board, Salem pales of the Pacific Telephone 4 Ywle- --to Twelfth etreet. Detour south OB Twelfth

Graveled aad ra good eandrtiaa to Caaaoa Beach
Jaaeuea; aanww angle traok svavaied read fraa
Cannea Biaab Jnjertioa ta Hamlet Jmnotioe aad
from Hamlet Juaetioa to TiUsaMufc county line,
aew rocked road ia fair eradidnaa.

TnXAMOOK COl'XTY UN AVTHXAlfOOK.

graph company, already erects on, tnatreat t4 turn to left at end of paveawni. aAJLBSYIIXB-WOL- r CBEEK AbootCommercial club, state highway com-
mission and the United States forestry paet the feeble Blinded eeaooi ana toe m -j

t. th Pi btala ereak. BCBoat neaae.
--upper" side pi the n ism way.

Erectioa af the poles was halted by
mflea aoath at GeJeavUla tfana a being

duriss working hour via Glandato e
Stage Boad peaa: at Stage Bead Pam another

aava eea ereeted at too avka andservice.
Bylaws win be drafted and a perma twain to the rtsht aad H"l the hishway

at a point aaeth of Grabeakafst eoreara, (rem order ef the public serwte eeaml ran
seversi weeks- - age. pendla the forvaal

uaaa are iniiic
TTJALAT19 HIGHWAYauort umr l nunumry.

avacaaa o giaieled to Hobaeavuie, law: newly
graveled betweea Hebeoevule and Bivaedaa) and
aid read beuer going until new gravel ia 000.peetod. fader aaaarurtiaa and reaah bat Paae- -

WOLT CREKK-GKAV- B CREKa raved.nent organisation perfected at another whick poiat take sew peeeavBt v ninin... riin, m iia mora saTeai.at than GBAVE CBJalBAliTt PAh4 tie ad bms-- heartntN The tjuoetloa has been taken
under advisement by the eomantoalen. .

meeting to be called by the governor.
Resolutions adopted at Wednesday's ses prerioas detour aad seod rack or adam. able betweea BJverdaJe aad Vi'Uaoa nver; paved

Uiraoa river to Tillaavaok.
POHTLAXlVOASTOJt Paved eatua diet nek

ad opea f traftie oioapt ahan detour at kW-e-
Qrovo city Umito acoouat ef bridge underGRANTS PASS through Vadford and J-roaS throBsOout. ITU roa Between ua

Albany ia JadeBaBdeBca, ia sot daertable at
ki. tkm MBat Widae kiat aoeta. ef

land) --CALIFORNIA UNE Paved. TILIAMOOK.BEAV EU Paved ta Ptovaot
TaUey; under eeawtreetiou betwiea Pleamnt Vai-te-y

aad llemwek. reqairins Baa of old roadCOUVMBIA RITKB HIUHWAI
sion call upon commercial and civic
bodies throughout the stats to lend their
cooperation to the movement for the
preservation of the state's scenic beau

Residents Oppose ,A STOR1A-POETLAX- raved except thronxh
GASTON COTE OKCHAB--P Cloeod - detomr

via west aide of Wapho lake.
COVB ORCHAHlMcMrN'TILUI ' Paved

which a graveled and fait; paved. HwMackBamier.
Bracks careeia aloud a tapaiia, BaeaauUtlnt
a tons datear Betweea Braaka oomen aad In-

dependence ee eery dnaty road, gisna dueet-tai- e

tmrfia hare hee areeted by the eeonty.

the stove on lor evidence.
"Nobody was ever arrested for making

jam." Ma objected, "They's mighty few
of 'em been arrested that did'nt have it
coming to 'em."

"I ain't join to argue about that," T.
Paer said. "Besides I'm just teUln you
what congress's did."

"Well thank goodness. It don't make
no difference what it's done." Ma said
fervently, "We got a law in Oregon that
wasn't wrote by the wets."

"I'll say . you have." T. Paer ad-
mitted, "It'd make the Sahara desert
dje of thirst."

"It's like it ought to be," Ma, said en.
thusiastlcally, "They ain't going to be

euuro nminco except inroagb tooa or Jai
Beaver. aV

SKATER HEBO Csder
rough but pen hie.

ties. PORTUAJID-HOO- KIT KB Paved,
HOOD BIVKB-MOSIK- B It mUaa paved

balance good macadam.
Negro Gyiianasiuin

Whether the city council has any ltaj
ALBANY-JUNCTIO- CITY Either waat ar

aatt aide route eaa be traveled. The eaat ckteera in the house," T. Paer evaded. WILLAHETTH VALLEY FIOSKKCKaiosiKK-Tii- K u a 1 .1 ,Ji raring operaoon
Welfare Worker to HIGHWAYmmntm ia nmYkMl tna BBOBV QWIU IOT"They's lota of room in the basement"

"They's not room enourh for them"

traveled aad fair.
CLOV ERDALlt hkE0WLi Bough and

barrow but paaeabla.
Soatherq pert of ooaet hlehway:
NORTH RKXD-- ARB RFUCIJ Fair.

under way; road ilend from I t a. a It 10
p. at. aad from I p. m. to 0 p. m. Traffiathraoch traffte. u H a teveral aula ahofter Pair to Hortoa (over High Pam road) : forked authority to Interfere with the opeyeUe .and baa bo dnaty detmrav eas oeumr wax awree. auto mu a. au new.
detour fair.Visit Postoffice ana in lair aoadiuna fram Haraea to Bktehiy.

tlw Paw ctMd aoaeaat of eanatrurtinai.
BOSBBtTBG-COO- S BAY HIGHWAY

Ma answered firmly. "nd while I'm
thinking- - about it," she continued, "you
needn't bring-- home them hops you was

ef a ryranaaluro In eoameeMoa. with aEAST BIDE KOUTai UtWOI aroqaa puim
ODerationa between Atnaay aad HarrUborf, de tux UAUXs-kirrM- i jusicrios thaew road aull eloaed ob aeeoant of reck eat Coo Bay wagoa road aaw ta fair eoadttioa.at Capo Barn; take naaal road over hill; goadpaomnr about, neither." - tour (tartinc t aooth city UbuU of Albany
to the right. foUewins aicna via the eat eida
Albany-Carealli- a road throojh Feoria to Hama-kxiw-

.Maine the VfOlameUa ri.er at that point

necre church at location near Wimajrts
areaue sad TiUamook street- - la oues-ti-on

which the council has inferred X
Dr. Lee K. Frankel, welfare directorno drunkard's graves in this state with gravel road betwees ut ucecuuue nver eaa

UeriBnev Junction.
Uw opea via Praia aad Allegany, but rough
and alow.

THE BALLES-CALirOENI- A HIGH
"I want a hop pillow." T. Paer pro-teste- d.

"It's a sure cure for asthma 'nd HcrrM.a Jl'!CTn).1. TUkOUUH UtAof the United States postoffice depart-
ment, is the guest of Postmaster Jones.
Dr. Frankel is making a tour of the

City Attorney OranL Twenty-fe-ur rear-- .T11.IA AMI) KCUO. TO PlDUtT0-- ioe4 WAY

MAK."HnKIJBA-NLX)- Itevea DovO (pad
fair; gncd via Coquille eo.

B A N r0? CALIXRXIA UH Earth road
in fair condition.

NT. HOOD IOO f HIGHWAY
PORTLAND-SAND- Paved to Graaham:

take bluff read, which a graveled aad is good
ooadition from Graaham te Sandy.

SANDY-SALMO- RJTER Under earMtruc-tio- a;

read not set eleaed but through traffic to
petaui aft e Sal Boa river i reoaeatad to take
Marmot road, whteh will avoid bad aeotiooa of
highway and probable ' delay at point of con-
struction.

MeMI9XYILLE.TILI.Ajf OOK
HIGHWAY

McMTNSTnJ-SHERtDAJ- f Paved,

THE DALLES MADRAS Fair through Da- -larger postoffices throughout the coun
denta of that district hAve asked the .
council not to grant a permit tor the-- "

erection and rnalntenanoa ef the gym-
nasium there.

by a pawat ferry. Good sreTled road throufb- -

Ottte
WEST BIDE ROCTE Good from Albany to

Oorrallia, detoariag out of CorraOis, follow:
Waat oa Jeffenos atreet, foUowins the rhiiootath
read to Mount I'nion eenetery, tbeaea aowth
aeraea Brewna brido orer Marya rier. thenoa
aeath throeeh Oakridsa to Beater eraek. tnrn-aa- at

fane miiea and niasnine the highway

try to discuss the organisation of local fur, Maupia. BeAooeaa aad Cruertoa. Aphilopa
to Vladraa.

Madme Bead-- f ew mtceiitm or gravel pawelfare councils at the postofiicea in
the various cities. A national welfare Borei eonoiaea.

BENDAJXXNS RAX Cg ( mDaa)council was organized July 27. and it
Is now planned to organize local welfare
councils at postof rices and other' points

about eaves BtUea tooth of CorralUs. foUowins
Btais highway through lfaaroa to Janetion City;,n,t fm Monroe to Junction City.

graveled road throughout.
WEST rJIDK PACIFIC H10HWAT
POBTLAND-NEWBXB- Paved; through

taaiftcto point aauth or want of Daytaa ahould
take the Chehalem vaUey road from hewberg
to Lafayette oe Yamhill.

NKWBERG DLMJtJt Pavameet open for
local traffic.

DON D1C Under aamwatian aad
closed.

DAYTON-ST- . JOE Graveled aad is fair eow--
ditioa.

ST. JOE McMINNVIU Paved.
McaflN.NVlLLE-AMlTY-ot'a- a old road which

ia graveled but rough.
AMITY-HOLME- S GAP Paved except abort

graveled atretch near Holave Gap.
HOLMES GAP BICBRKAU, Tnder n;

open and payable but rough.

AlAXNS RANCH BAND CBEEE Beagh
aad duaty.

SAND CREEK KLAMATH AGENCY Goad

that law in force."
""No," T, Paer agreed, "The fellahs

that go up against what they can find
now dayi'll die of liver complaint 'nd
dynamited kidneys before they can get
to where the pink eyed elephants 'nd the
two-hoad- ed snakes live."

"Well," Ma said pitilessly. "The world
wouldn't miss them that do much I
guess." '"That do what?" T. Paer asked.

"Prink home' brew 'nd stuff like that."
Ma snapped.

"I wonder," T. Paer mused. "Maybe
not." he added reflectively, "but if ail of
'em was to be took that do there'd be
a awful big crop of wldders 'nd old
maids carryin bokays to the graveyard
next Decoration day." .

hay fever."
--"LTi, huh." Ma sniffed, Tve noticed

though that you're apter to use 'em in
your stomach than under your head."

"They're fine for a poultice when you
got a stomach ache," T. Paer admitted.
"I don't know anything- - that'll beat 'em."

"I . said In, not on," Ma corrected.
"What're you trying to do-- ; get the house'
raided?"

VAin't you read the papers?" T. Paer
asked. . "Congress's took an awful wallop
at the dry law."

' "What's it done now?" .Ma asked
quickly. "I've been expecting something
to happen ever sinoe that new bunch
got In."

"It's put the con back in the constitu

where the number of employes justifies
such a council. The American Red Cross

BHKXIA.W-WIU-AMLN- A UBaer
aad eeagh but pawabla,JUSiCTIOJI QBOVE

(Ut roach Eugene) Paved from Junetioa City
t F.unana and from there raved to Goahen;

to fnh hatchery aad from thaw tough aad full
af rncka.society is cooperating with Dr. Frankel

CASADIA5 HSRO IS YISITOE
Canby. Aug. 24. Alfred Swanby si

Vanoouver. H. C Is in Canhy en visit.
He enlisted In the first Canadian army'
in 1914 M a trooper and tu of
the first men to go overaaAa. Ks wu
promoted from troopar te captaai in the
aviation corps and feutht in paost of
the principal battles, being wounded
three times and gnaaod. He won many
deeoraUons and medals, both British nd
French. ... ' ' -- v

in the organization of the local societies KLAMATH AGENCY-LAMM- MILL Gang
dirt mad.

LAMMS MILL-BARCLA-Y SPRINGS hewiv
highway ekwed at Ooaben, detouring East ecioa.
the WillameUa ive through Cloverdala and

a.ir.a r.ak aeraaa the vlvev about one mileThey will undertake to furnish first aid

WILLAat INA-UKB- Good macadam to
Tharp Quarry; under aoaatrnotiaa and rough
bat pea. hie fram Tharp Quarry to Baatiy
Junction: good mars dam. BeaUy Junotiea to
See Ranch ; goad macadam from Bee Ranch
to Aider creek, with eccce improvement work
under way: maaadim ia toad oeeditioa. Alder
ereeh-Heh-

HtBOTlLLAMOOK Cadee eaaasroetiaa gad

kits at cost where desired at postofflces
or in the railway mail service, and will

enuth of Creewell; thence to the eld Faeifia
highway about two mile south of CresweU;
graveled toad from there to Walker! paved from

traded but not y auvfaced: auiie tough.
BARCLAY SPRINGS KLAMATH tkULA

New'.y macadamiaed.
KLAMATH PALLS CALIFORNIA BTATB

LINK Mradmiar.l to Morrill; balance SAerd
RICE REA LL-M- muijth rareo.ulilTIAQ K GBO "nVDITIDnV Pavemeat b I 0 MOUTH-CORVALLi- S p

also organize first aid classes at points
in the postal service where they have
local Red Cross chapters, aln eaa mil Pth of Cottage Grow; no de-- aeven aunt uaa mm - - Sift roan.raajfi to Bearer; pared Beaver to

By George McManuiBRINGING UP FATHER (Re U. g. Pataat OfftovlAuto Fitted Up Like Home
s H bT sf, , , t kt H H b bt IM THE LAST PLAC 1 WORKED

THE MISTRESS A ViMOLtOhio Couple Solve Problem ArSj I OT
0 I OrrEREOA REWARD-- J . X

r 1 V0U LOOK INI FOH I

J SV p' IT MUST

H THE REVArARO'
and now are on their way from British
Columbia to Los Angeles for the winter.
and possibly to remain.

Mrs. Melissa Riordan. her daughter.
Miss Laura Redman, and Miss Margaret
Uotch of Ogden constitute an "all.

aa7gSaaBBaaana mmmWmmVm'ym'

NVHV 0Of(T VOO AOvWTtSK
J IM THE PAPtRS aVUO OFTtR J

A RtWARP? ( '

jr jrf ( 4 1

Wr- - IxLL wiLuoo H 1

A. ' ' U

J

woman" party, one of the few that has
visited the camp ground. "We sot into
ram storms and sand storms, and had
a blowout at one place where the wind
was blowing so hard I thought I couldn't
keep my feet long enough to fix It," said
Miss Redman, who is the driver. "We

,. Hardwood floor, quarter-sawe- d ' oak
ceiling, pongee silk curtains these afe
tome of the luxuries that are -- to be
found In the little tan and brown "auto

, house" perched on a truck, the property
of Mr. and Mrs. John G. Schieuter of To-
ledo,' Ohio, who, having gypsied for the
last year, are now enjoying the hospi-
tality of Portland's automobile camp-
ground. .'. "

Auto camp grounds, long cross icoun-- tr

trips with camping outfits, are un-
known In our part of the country," said
Mr. Schieuter, "so I just had to figure
it out myself. I have changed and im-
proved our outfit until now If I were
building another I 4on't know of many

' changes I would make. I first laid the
floor, making it 12x feet. Then the bed
was the next consideration. This is
built crosswise at the back and folds up
into a couch during the day, the mat-tre- es

being in two pieces.' Here we have
eight little cupboards, two for shoes and
stockings, one for drugs, one for dishes.

came in last Thursday, and we like
Portland fine. We have come to locate."

Jack Frazer and J. L. Bonaly of Mil- -
tonvale, Kan. ; George Cooper and Harry
Zea of Valpariso, indL, arrived in the
park Tuesday from Telle wstone, where
they " have been employed for the last
two months In the government fish
hatcheries. "We like the Northwest and '2- - IVIC1. iCFSATUWt1921 av laiTX
would like to stay if we can get work,"
said the, spokesman of the party.

"Ha! Now You See Ya, Ya'KRAZY KAT tCcwrrisbt, ISill. bv Internattoaal leataxB
Serviee, Iaa.fFDTPS.BCTLDIXG ACTITE

'There Is more building going on right
here in Portland than in all the otherone for toilet articles and others for

. canned roods and utensils.. The large f .. 'I - s.
1'la f H e. Ycities we have passed through since wedrawers under the bed are for clothing. left Rochester,' said Frank Pardy, who 95 V1D. PANBtrlrAl WfWe find the little refrigerator on of

our most useful pieces of furniture, the l-AlA - J I rVAlira-a- aCVlBbA I V YDUft POPPA IP- -
--riVOiHtwo-burn- er oil stove answers all cooking

A ... V . " I " DAlipurposes and because we have a col I ''"VI n-i- Ba,
lapsible oven, we occasionally have a uiL Boy ? rf vfw&;His cil Boy ?Vfresh apple pie. A table pulls Into place.

WSA fitwnen ine Dea is made up.
TTJB AD WASHBOARD RrM AT. T J

wiux Airs, pardy and their three chil-
dren, Richard,' Eva and-Doris- , have ar-
rived to make this city their home. Mr.
Pardy. Is a contractor, , so Portland's
building activity looks promising to him.
"We expected to stay here one day

and we've been here a, week, but we are
surely leaving tomorrow for California,"
said J. & Savage ot Buffalo. N. T. Mr.
and Mrs. B, P. Bogue of Casper. Wyo.,
who are on their way to California for
the winter, are spending several days in
the park. Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dahlman
of Blackfoot. Idaho, who are looking for
a location, say that Oregon farms look
good to them.
OTHER LATE ABRIYALS

Late arrivals at the camp ground are :

"That big round box on the rear of
the house is usually mistaken for a tire

. box and occasionally people have in-
quired if this was a gospel wagon, think
ing mat concealed tne drum, but as a
matter of fact, the tub and washboard
are insiae. unaeg-neat-n tne car are
small drawers or cupboards for emerg
ency supplies and tools.

"We went to California over the Santa
Pe trail last fall and with the excep

(CaarrtsM. 1SS1. Ir lateenarioaalABIE THE AGENT A Few Friends "Convoy" Abie

W. J. Mitchell, Wv-AU1- b, George Draper,
Denver H. O. Watt. E. Chapman, G. T.
Robinson, G. A. Courtney. Seattle ; B. C.
Hutehens, Earl Schull, Walla Walla ; E.
J. . Fisher, - Bremerton ; C. W. Powers.
Roseburg ; J. H. Jensen, Blair: J. M.
Evans, J. p. Herring. & B. Curry, F. R.NoyesE. B. Wiggins, Los Angeles: B.
A. Thompson. Glendora ; B-- G. Ragsdale.
L. P. Albert; L. A. Peterson, Boise ; C.
R. Hussy, San Francisco ; W. D. McLain
Verdi, Nev. ; L J. Newman, North Bat-tlefo- rd

i E. B. Keeton. Minneapolis ; J. A.
Raltt, Santa Ana : P. ModahL Tacoma ;
L. M. Johnson,' Wills pa; R Johnson,
Kingsbury, Cat ; A. Rystrom. W. J. Os-bor- o,

Tacoma; J. A. Smith. La Grande:

Vl- -. .
&

tion or a few months last winter when
we occupied the home" of a friend in
Pasadena, we have lived In this little

' house. We have been as far south as
the Mexican line and as. far north as
the British Columbia line. We originally
Intended returning to San Francisco to
live, but we have about made up our
minds to stay in Ojegon, and In, that
event the little house will be for sale."
ENGLISH COUPLE SURPHJWED

"I have only been out from England
eight months, and upon my word I never
saw such cars with such impedimenta,
tents and beds and stovee and all the
rest," said Mrs. F. H." Halstead. who,
with her husband, are returning to their
home in Vancouver, after a "six weeks'
trip as far south as San Diego. "Camp-- ;
ing like this is unknown in England. I
don't know why, except that I guess we
have no room there, but I think it isgreat fun. I am almost accustomed to
the dirt, that was my greatest triaL"

"We have been to the Yellowstone, and

NOV) VA0f AND SHfVME

0W VOVJi NOV) 5H0VJU) feE NOWrTlXj!,- f O 1 A a VIm a r i a I rs K a I - - Z. J I? - 3 - V

BETTES.m a rtTCrtvvpy 7mD. K. Kastner, Chicago; E. H. Gay.
Long Beach; H. R. Snyder. Elko Nev.;
R. R. Roberts, Aberdeen; G. A.' Hart-ma- n.

El Centro; K. Kuntsen, Turlock ;
F. Wade. Cedar Rapids ; J. J. Stoves,
Santa Ana ; M. L. Thompson. Pendle-
ton ; E. E. Clark. Heppner ; W. H. Crop-
per, Bellingham ; J. E. Jones. Chehalls ;
P. L. Roberts, Aberdeen; J. F. Water- -
nouse,. Cincinnati; W, E. Smith, Stan- -
neid; Dave Blyth, Granger; I. C. Doo-Iittl- e,

Cottage Grove: L. E. Steven.
Frederickstown. JJo. ; M. H. Scott, cl hElUott, Salt Lake.
J. Benson. Toledo. Wash. : J
H. F. Noon. Bellingham ; L HoHer. Gold-
en dale; W. H. Abbott, Edmunds. Wash.;
W. J. , Kllbourn. t OvstervillA- - a vj

of course it was beautiful ; but we near-
ly froxe," said Mrs. L. EL Stevenson of

, Albuquerque, N. M. "We had hail and
ice during the first week of August, and
of course our blood is thin, and with
three kiddies, I nearly got enough caftp-ing- .

We have been out three months,
but are on our way back now." Mr.
Stevenson, Frances, Henry and William
make up the patjy..

J; FROM LOOMIS,-JEBRASK- A

Mr. and Mrs. D. EL Hart and sons,
Arthur, Walter and Leroy of Loom la.
Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hart and
daughter and son, Gladys and Clinton.

Brooks, Mandoto ; H. Dieper. Sterling
Cokx.; D. L. Leaton. Newberg : J. R
Rankin. Albany ; J, S. Eisele, Meton ; G.L. Thompson, N. A. Jenner, Corvallis :
W. Murray, Oakland ; W. G. WllkinaT. 11. Avers. J. K. Thomas. Los Angeles :

LITTLE JIMMY Jimmy Has This Fellow Sized Up
OtNdMf "TAKE MRS.OONE5 BABY

AH .THE LITTLE I?EvjOUl in HOUSEAND
v of Red Oak. Iowa drove into camp

Tuesday afternoon, having come by way
of Salt Lake, Idaho and down the Co WATCH HIM WHILE VVE VISIT. I-- NO HE a3ovrr.TALi;

AN" HE IX3Kir NEED
can rr talk. Yet?

loungson, ueixou: VI- - L. Hartyen.Pittsburg : W. L. Cook. M. R. StuartOntario; H, A. Buchard. King City; C.Hoyne, Minneapolis; H. H, Overma: G
Brooman. Cincinnati; A. C. CrahdaU
Monmouth ; J. E. Mooney. Wilkins.Okla.; J. L. Walker. Ontaha : FL

lumbia highway, which they declared to
be the finest bit of scenery they had
encountered. "I'm glad it's about time WAA! 4'l"TO TAU. ALL. HE HAS

To Do IS YELL AM&f -- 1 fVal HOW SWEET' for school to be pin, because we will have
V to stop and put the children in school.

Hfc. vrtfo ANYTHING. said the elder. Mrs. Hart, "and that will
euit me, for I've had about all of this 1 Lc7Ht WANTS.o I want." 4

Mr. and Mrs. t. K. Thompson. RoUin mmand Dorothy Thompson. Mr., and Mrs.
C. N. Thompson and Miss Mabel Thorn p--

. son of Hewitt, Minn, arrived in a big
touring car with a commodious trailer
Tuesday afternoon. "I have been in the
mercantile business, ?but ' have disposed

Frederickson, Butte; L. S. Irvine, Red-
mond; R. P. Putnam. J. R. Mark. Colo-
rado v Springs ; Dr. E. R. Rohrbrandf,Casper. Wyo.; J. T, S. Chlenton, To-
ledo; & B. Bennett, Drake. N. D. ; D.
A. Gray. J. W. Wise, Long Beach; EH. Beake. Dunningan, Colo. ; G. II.
Forbes. Salina, Kan.; R. Munger. T.
Marshall, Porterville ; E. Benson, Fertile.MinnesoU; C E. Sutton, San Jose; D.Cummings. Tulsa; P. N. Knowles, Du-fu- r;

P. Cutter, Idaho Falls; K. J. Han-
son. Sonoma; IV H. Throde, Feoria; J.
Waterhouse. Cincinnati ; M. C Lambert.
MUwaukee ; C. T. Warren, New YorkCity $ W T. Harper, "Kenti Dr. Wood-ar- d,

Dentoa, Mont : W. L. Bird. La
Verne, Cal. : P. Adklns, Bluefield. W.
Va--i C W. Dobson, T. Pratt, M. R. Hart,
Boise; J. J. Little, Minneapolis i J. B,
Berry. Solomon, Kan. ; H. W. Halwe,
Fayette,- - Ark. ; J. FVynn. Sidney, Mont. ;
S. Cahoon, New-- Westminster. B ' C : n

of my interests, and am ready to locate
in the west, wherever it looks best," said
Mr. Thompson Jr. '
"OSB WIFE OJIXT"

"We Just brought one wife each on the
; - trip. We find they get along better if
L they aren't herded too closely together," n? sacetiously declared Charles H-- Elliott
I and M. A. Scott of Salt Lake, who ap

parently inougni 10 ioresiaii any Kid-
ding" on the part of the reporter on the

I fact that they hailed from the "City .of
Batata." The two parties went first to

C Moore, Monticello, Iowa ; G. ' G. Car-
man. Grand Rapids ; J. SE. . Andrews.
Harrison. Ark.; C. D. Tales, Kellogg. 8- -eat rv IwTt. Cfttuet "6mmXaClWCine xtuowstone, then back to Salt Lake.


